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Report on	 Interrogation of 
Utfz. K:JmENBERG 
at Stoeple CID,Ydon on 7th JUly, 1945' at PoCO 1l.C1. ' 

, , 

Present:	 Lt.Col. PRITClL'Jm 
}.{lljor BUNDY , .. 

. .,.
Lt. J. ErlCHUS , 

F.P. PICIGi:RIlG 

, 

TICOJ,'i Cbp,y No. 'IJL 
1f"'July 1945 No. ,of, pp• ....a-- ' 

DISTRIBUTION 

British u.s. . .. . 
1 Director 25-26 OP20-G( 2)(viaLt. pcnder£ro.as) 
2 D.D.3 27 ~2(vill Lt.Col. Hilles) 
3 D.D.4 28-29 S.S..... ( 2) (viri I.~o.jor Sear.mn) \ 

30 Director, S.I.D. ETOliJs.A(vio.4 DOD'IN1S.)
5 D.Do Mil)	 'Lt.Col. Johnson)

I6 D.D. d'S,) . 
7-8 A.D. C.C.R.)(2) I 
9 Lt.Col. Leather.l I 

TICOl.'	 .ADDITION.\!. ,10- Chairman 31-33 Lt.Col. Pritchard(3) 
11-12 S.:••C.( 2) 
13 Cdr. Bacon 
14 Cdr. MaoKenzie 
15 Cdr. Tnnqy 
16 Lt.Col. Johnson 

~---_.. _
17 Ji;aJ' SeDJ.1an 
18 Lt. Eachus 
19 Lt. Vanoe 
20 Capt. Cowan 
2l Lt. Fehl 
22 Lt.Cdr. ~anson 

23-24 Ticotl Files(2) 
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Top Seereil 2. 

work ~:;eR~i:~tB~,,~~~.;~:~~f~~~~~~~i::r~~:,t~K~.~,,~;.!,.:.j.::.:,.;.j.,.,~~ 
a3 "B.UIDYlURl:11 urn not to be O~nrU9ao 'Ni th RJmA.i.an 5 letter tr8tfio' . .~al,sn oarried on Baudot lines.'·' J ,." " t .' ~ I 

'. ,," .. 
; ..;

The Germans had not oaptured any of the apparatus used b t cOn-". '. ' 
. " ",":,'sider(;d that it oonsisted of, two parts: lj a Daudoil-toleprinterwith 

the letters of the Russian alphabet (excluding q C'.ni'i) nnel f:1Jf,uro c.nd 
• '.. " ,i . 

.1letter shift mak1ne 32 charc..oters -in all; 2) a c:Lpher attaohcient . .';.. 
oonsisting of 5 small wheels driven by one larc~ wheeli' '1 . ~ \: 's 1 

Eaoh of tho small wheels hud a ~ttGrn of posi~iVeand n6gcti~e 
. .' 

impUlses and eaoh wheel worked in conjunotion with one ,of the five 
ir.1pulses produced by pressing a key of the teleprinter, the effeot . 

'being to add a positive or negative impulse to each of the five ' .. :. 

impUlses produced by the letter beine sent. This in effeot means 
cdding n letter of key to the clear letter to produce a oipher letter. 

1 --1
 
Depths were frequent on the traffio intercepted. by the Ge'rrnans, 

but they do not seem to have made allY attempt to reconstr'.lct the 
wheel patterns_ In th(J case of the driving Ylheel they came td the 
tentative conolusion that it had 0. period of 43. The prewnble1s of 
messages were al~~s enoiphered which resulted in BtercotYPedc~rid 
known beginnings to messages. . - '. ' 

. The maohine setting for a message vms indica.ted by means n 
two figure nuubQr which presumo.bly referred to a table of sett:1.:nes; a 
di.ffcrent table nas used each day. I. 

a pnasa~e ofoper~to~'SBefore the actual start of a message chat 
was sent encipher~d by the addition of n constnnt letter to each letter 
of the olear toxt. This letter was then sont en cllair and repeated. ~ 

,. 

throe times, The objeot of this was to see that the reoeivor had his 
machi.ne set up oorrectly. I. 

• The system is used by the .\rt:'lY and Air Force and to a les~er . 
extent by the N.K.w.D. I 
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(b)(3)-P.L. il6-36 
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